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NOT HURT IN FALL HIGH CUT STORM SHOES FOR MEN SHOP SHOES FOR MEN

Men's high cut storm shoes, worth $3.50 and $4, while they .S.lBSbi3 & Cor 'Mule tops." light-weigh- t, durable soles, our very special

la3t during this sale, $2.65 price should interest all shop men, (3 1

The Postmortem Examination SPECIAL I5LAND. ILL. marked" at, pair rxT:7
Shows Edmund Murphy's
Death Due to Abscesses.

CORONER'S JURY VERDICT ANOTH GREAT SHOE PURCHASE .400 PAIR!
Fleliered, Howenr, That Shock of

Accident Hastened Kml Fun-

eral
3

Held This Morninp. fnrt-
-

S , V1h -- J - 4 - 'fc; -- ;f,
The funeral of Edmund Murphy

was held this morning at 9 o'clock
from the home of his sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith. 1229 Seventeenth
street, with services at the St. Jo-

seph's Catholic church, conducted by
Dean J. J. Quinn. The pallbearers
were William Caufield. J. T. Shields.
Andrew Coleman. .1. P. Sexton, John
Burns and Frank Blochlinger. Bur-
ial was In Calvary cemetery.

It developed at the inquest Satur-
day night, which was held over the
remains at the Wheelan undertaking
rooms, that death was not caused di-

rectly by injuries sustained hn Mr.
Murphy fell to the pavement after
attempting to board a street car in
Mollne Jan. 24. A postmortem ex-

amination of the body was conducted
at o'clock Saturday by Ir. Joseph
DeSilva. who attended Mr. Murphy
during his confinement, and Irs B.
J. Lachner of Rock Island and A.
H. Arp of Mollne. Dr. DeSilva in
telling the coroner's Jury what he
knew of the case, stated that he had
been called on the afternoon of the
accident to the street car barn. A

cursory examination showed that the
left bip had been injured. He had
Xhe Injured man removed to St. An-

thony's hospital. It was thought
then that the hip had been dislo-
cated. However, it was learned at
the postmortem examination that two
large abscesses had formed on the
kidneys and that the arteries leading
to the heart had hardened, causing
death. The injuries which were sus-

tained by Mr. Murphy only hastened
the end.

CAR CREW TETIFIK.
The verdict of the jury was re-

turned after the testimony of the
physician, the crew of the car.
Charles Widen and Henry Wynes.
and A. J. Schillinger of Moline and
Jerry Cunningham of South Rock Is-

land had been heard. It was to the
effect that Edmund Murphy came to
his death from a complication of dis-

eases aggravated by injuries sus-

tained in an accidental fall while
trying to board a street car.

City Chat
THE WAY TO SHADOWTOWN.

Sway to and fro in the twilight gray.
This is the ferry for Shadowtown.

It sails away at the end f day.
Just as the darkness closes around.

Rest, little hand, on my shoulder so:
A sleepy Kisb is the only fare,

'

Drifting away from fthe world we go,
Baby and I in the rocking chair. i

Sep where the firelogs glow and spark.
Glitter the lights of Shadowland.

The raining drops on the window hark,
Are ripples lapping upon its strand,

j

There where the mirror is glancing ,

dim. j

A lake lies phimiuenng, cool and
still;

Blossoms, are wavering o'er its brim j

- Those over there on the window sill, f
i

Rock flow, more slow, in the dusky j

light.
Silently lower the anchor down: j

Dear little passenger say " Good night," i

We're reached the harbor of Shadow- - j

town. Eugene Field, j

Leaf lard at Oilmore's.
Kerler & Co. make rues.
Carpenter Coal company
Sell coal. I hone west 295.
Buy a homo of Reidy Broe.
Trl-cit-y Towel Supply company.
Men's arcticB $1.25 up. Dolly Bros, j

For express, call Spencer & Trefz. j

Mound City paints may cost a little '

more, but! Ill & Ehleb.
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.
No trouble to prepare Mrs. Aus-- ;

tins, famous buckwheat flour. All
grocers.

Bootje celebrated mustard, the kind
you always bought, now at a!l gro-

cers.
No trouble to prepare Mrs. Aus-

tins, fatuous buckwheat flour. All
grocers.

H. T. Siemon want your tin and
furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-co-e.

No trouble to prepare Mrs. Aus-- j
tins, famous buckwheat flour. All
grocers.

Attend the big muslin underwear
and white goods saie now going on
Young & McCombs'.

White skirts, value $1.25: white
muslin underwear, price 59 cents.
Young & McCombs.

Carpenter Coal company, tele- -

R. S. PLACE
I5FAI. CASH CiROCKK

2113 Ki&Ui Avenue

FREE! FREE!
To the first 10 customers

who buy & $1.00 order or more
we will give away free.

One pound Pure Quill
Baking Powder.
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TA entire surplus of three manufacturers of Men's, Women's and Children's well known high grade shoes.
Also a quantity of surplus floor shoes from a large

p
Chicago jobber

. .

whoiiis the western distributor for eastern manufac--

Hamilt , Brown Shoe Co. of St. Louis
Maker- - American Lady American Gentleman
S4.0C $5.00 shoes, choice pair,

1.49, $1.98 and $2.45

Roberts, Johnson and Rand Shoe Co.
of St. Louis.

makers PATRIOT PILGRIM TESS TEDD
shoes, sold regularly from $2.00 $5.00,

98c, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.45

is so kinds in that are of

Boys' and Girls, School Shoes
Boys' and Girls' Dress Shoes

Three big special lots, sizes all ages. Bring
youngsters supply them about one-ha- lf regular
price during sale.

98c, $1.49 $1.98

on we

't -- i7v h . - t

on at

j phoce Please
number book.

0 muslin night
gowns. Young

Young

OFFERS

Kxort lleniovos
erin From Slierrrl

Officials Farmers'
offered a reward

' and
amount money.

found iden
tity men. thought that

leaving- - horse and buss;v
South Island caught a

liout
expert Chicago

i.

'the robbers their hurried flight.
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The bank officials ana police
were afraid to handle th deadly

and sent for an expert. He
removed it with rase and took it out
in the ept-- n country where it was

It blew dirt in all
The men fired two

one of and one of nitrogly-
cerine. They were the third
to open the second where
$4,xn in ;eold. silver, paper and bonds
were secreted when they were

away.

' An attack of the grip is often
by a cough, which

Uo many proves great
Cough Remedy has

j been used and with good
success for the relief and cure of

(this cough. Many cases have been
cured after all other had

(failed. Sold by all
! Who serves tie country well has no
1

need of ancestors.
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tturers or women s oerrer sraae snoes
which sold to us ready cash at
a great sacrifice.

"These four large purchases con-
sist of

Countermands, Rejects,

Salesmen Samples and Some
That Were Slightly

Damaged in the Making.

as you desire any or

At 10

r;- - K.i.y
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National Attends a Meet-

ing of I.cM-a- l Branch HeM

Xifilit.

(I. N. Deguire of special
for the of

Firemen and has
bc--n in the tri-citie- s the past we-- in
the Interest of that which
has branches he United
States and Canada. Mr. Deguire was
present at a meeting of the local
branch in this city
at which a ila;s of new members was
initiated. "A fine body of men

th local division of our
Mr. Deguire said. 'Ai-id- e

from the of numbers that
affords to the
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Shoe of
of SIR KNIGHT, SOLASTIC and

$3, $4 and $5 according to material,
etc., at

98c, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.45

A. A. & Sons of
distributors of shoes for many

eastern sold to us a of
shoes, worth regularly $3.00 a pair, Q

while they last

The assortment complete in sizes and various leathers, absolutely finding such
styles purpose
occasion.

Sale Starts Tomorrow,

o'clock

WertheimerSwarts

Chicago

Soiled Rubbers, 49c
Men's and every pair

while they

Boys' Leggings, 79c

Read this advertisement carefully and be hand early and see that than substantiate values.
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We Do Not Refund Shoes Purchased These Sale Prices, We' Will Gladly" Make
"

Exchanges During Sale

telephone
Tuesday

McCombs.
Embroidered

j McCombs.

BANK $100 REWARD
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Chicago.
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NEW MEMBERS TAKEN

THE FIREMEN

Organizer

Saturday

Milwaukee,
organizer Brotherhood Loco-

motive

organization,
throughout

Saturday evening,

com-
prises organ-
ization."

strength
membership Individual

Co. St. Louis
Makers LADY
FAIR, shoes, priced

Putnam
Western women's large

factories, quantity stylish,
QQ

choice, vltO
the you sure

and

women's rubbers, slightly soiled,
perfect, 49C

Leather

more the

flut the

troglycertne

Enginemen,

ser-

viceable

belonging, our organization also pro--j J103.40, leaving $2.9 in the treasury
idis benefits in cases of act-id--n- t or;ai' the present time. The dissburse-dath- .

There is added the social ,f utli il( b,.n,.flt8 wfere as follows:
lire, a means of krepiii the boy.--; and ,,,..;ltheir families acquainted and in poM- -'

tion to be of assistance to each other A. H. Nelson 5 7.j

when emergencies arise. The Uro'hcr-- ; Jens Hanson 9.75
hood of Locomotive Firemen and Ku- - j William Puffin &."
ginem- - n is roi-.- f rvatue In its policies, CanOIl flM)
and in dealing ith ea.plojc.H im he n Mohring 5.25
adiusirneir of grievances ador-a-e- the, pc-u-ro- .7.
idea of give and take, only listing ,' " """;m" iLu, on a fair deal. ! Walter Ilyne.

ARSENAL AID FOR JANUARY j p", Znd' 'arsenal! ' 'printing '

. . i monthly reports 2 '11
Seven ev len.h-- r A'iU Treasurer's salary for January.creasing 7 cl u Wis. 1911 f 4"

The reirt of the R.rk Inland Ar- - Sp( ri tary,a 'fcaiar'y 'for' January,
senal L'mployes' Aid aaoiation for! in lg- -

January shows that thre were seven!
new members admitted during the! Total flf'3 10
month, making tie membership now

During the month the collections All the news all the time The
were and the diebureeiLtnts j Argus.

t... . .

Notice to My Patrons.
I have decidej to di i' m.t inue

rny own make of nrintard as I

'have I:i the ant an t aft' r It.m dato
the name will n- - found for sale at ail
grocers. FItKDfcUH'K li'JKTJE.

Feb. 1 1011.

Dance M.P. L.
Eock Island Council 873

AT ELKS' HALL
Wednesday verin:, Feb-

ruary 8.
Everybody cordially in-

vited.
Music furnished by the

Lohse orchestra of Moline
Tickets 25c each.

i t


